
 Welcome to our Worship Service!
November 6, 2016

Devotional:--------------- Jason Yoder
Message:------------------ Ervin Yoder
Offering:------------------- Missions
SS Lesson:--------------- Revelation 13

Intermediate Verse:  I do set my bow in the 
cloud, and it shall be for a token of a covenant 
between me and the earth. Genesis 9:13

Junior Verse: Look not every man on his own 
things, but every man also on the things of 
others. Philippians 2:14

Primary Verse:  “I dwell in the high and holy 

place, with him also that is of a contrite and 
humble spirit” Isaiah 57:15

SS Lesson for next week: Revelation 14

Adult and Youth Verse for next week: And in 
their mouth was found no guile: for they are 
without fault before the throne of God. 
Revelation 14:5

❍ ❑ ❍ ❒ ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒  CHILDREN'S CORNERCHILDREN'S CORNER  ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒ ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒ 
 The whelk uses its radula (a tongue-like feature with
rows of teeth) to bore a hole into the shell of its prey
to reach the protected flesh. The whelk uses its
radula (a tongue-like feature with rows of teeth) to
bore a hole into the shell of its prey to reach the
protected flesh. It then sucks out the flesh.
  A whelk is generally light gray to tan, often having
brown and white streaks.
The thick-lipped, spiral shell has an uneven surface
with many protrusions. The shell coils in a right-hand
direction and has a long siphonal canal. The shape of
the whelk depends on the waves that impact the
creature. The whelk has a large, muscular foot with which it holds its victim.
Fun Facts: The color of the whelk depends on the foods that it eats. Whelk egg 
masses, resembling clumps of puffed rice, are commonly found on beaches in 
early summer. The whelk is one of the most common rocky-shore gastropods in 
temperate regions.
CLASS: Gastropoda (gastropods, slugs, and snails) ORDER: Sorbeoconcha
FAMILY: Muricidae, Buccinidae, and Melongenidae SPECIES: About 15 species
Size: From 1 in (2.5 cm) up to 16 in (41 cm) Depth: Up to 160 ft (48 m) Diet: 
Oysters, clams, mussels, and scallops Habitat: Rocky shores of northwestern 
and northeastern Atlantic coasts -Kids Answers, 
https://answersingenesis.org/kids/sea-animals/whelk/ 

Announcements:

➢ This Evening: Services this evening at 7:00. Peter Whit (from CLE) will be 
speaking.

➢ Wednesday Evening: Prayer Meeting at 7:00  

➢ School devotions this week by: Michael Yoder

➢ Mike needs to know how many plan to go along to to the volunteer appreciation 
supper Thursday evening at the prison. They have asked us to sing several songs,
so it would be great to have more “volunteers” to go along to help. Please let 
Mike know by this evening.

➢ Today is the International Day of Prayer for persecuted Christians.

➢ Out of state correspondence this week by Henry Nissleys

~B~BIRTHDAYSIRTHDAYS  ANDAND A ANNIVERSARIESNNIVERSARIES ~ ~
Nov. 6, Happy Birthday! Elsie Yoder, 1979Nov. 6, Happy Birthday! Elsie Yoder, 1979
Nov. 6  Happy Birthday! James Yoder, 1980Nov. 6  Happy Birthday! James Yoder, 1980
Nov. 7, Happy Birthday! Jolene Yoder, 1988Nov. 7, Happy Birthday! Jolene Yoder, 1988

Martha, Martha –

 Luke 10:38-42 (Cowboy Paraphrase)
 There once were two sisters.   One named 
Martha and one named Mary.
Mary sat at the Lord’s feet and listened intently to 
everything Jesus had to say.   Jesus told her all 
about a great and loving God, and about a 
glorious place called heaven, and about God’s 
plan to make it possible for ordinary people like 
her to spend eternity with God in heaven.   It all 
sounded too good to be true.
 Martha, on the other hand – being so much more 
practical than her sister and realizing all that had 
to be done – busied herself in the kitchen.   After 
all, she had at least 13 hungry men waiting in her 
living room to be fed.
 Martha thought it would only be right if her no-
good, lazy sister helped her prepare the meal, but 
Jesus said, 

“Martha, Martha, you are worried and 
upset about many things, but 
only one thing is needed.   Mary has 
chosen what is better.”

 If you have never met a Martha – I am a Martha.  
 With our three fall bull sales along with all of my 
other projects, speaking engagements 
and activities, the past three months have been 
extremely busy for me.   It seems as thoughI am 
always jumping from one busy period and/or 
deadline to another busy period and/or deadline.

 Sometimes I get so busy and overwhelmed I 
forget what is really important.   I forget about God
and what he has done for me through his son 
Jesus.   I forget that compared to what God has 
done for me, nothing else really matters.
 What about you?   Are you so busy, worried 
and/or concerned with your work and other 
activities that you are missing the point?   Could 
you be classified as a Martha?  
 We need to take time to be like Martha's sister 
Mary.   We need to take time to communicate with 
God.   We need to take time to read God's Word –
the Bible.   We need to take time to thank God for 
all he has done for us.
  

“Seek first his kingdom and his
righteousness, and all these things

will be given to you as well.”
Matthew 6:33

 
 If we give God the proper place in our lives, he 
will take care of our daily concerns and 
needs.   This is so simple – and yet it is very 
difficult for most of us to put into practice.
 

Don’t just GO to church; BE the church
 Kit Pharo
Pharo Cattle Co.
Cheyenne Wells, CO

https://answersingenesis.org/kids/sea-animals/whelk/

